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Hello Fellow DeKalb County Republicans, 
 
There is a saying that everything is 
bigger in Texas – and it is YUGE! It was 
an amazing sight to see nearly 5,000 
Patriots descending on the Hilton 
Anatole in Dallas to attend the inaugural 
CPAC Texas.  Like a legendary rock 
concert, we also had President Donald 
J. Trump making bold promises to 
defeat the radical left, the Socialists, 
Marxists, and the critical race theorists as 
well as to challenge Big Tech. Towards 
the end of the President Trump’s speech, 
we were astounded to see news reports 
of the Cuban People peacefully 
protesting for their “INDEPENDENCE” and “FREEDOM!” which gave us 
inspiration for all of us to move forward.  
 
Georgia had a big CPAC Texas Showing with Congressman Jody Hice, 
Jenny Beth Martin of the Tea Party Patriots and Gubernatorial Candidate 
Vernon Jones taking the big stage.  We also had Georgia 10th 
Congressional Candidate Mike Collins, Julie Hill of the Republican 
Hispanic Assembly of Georgia and Brandon Phillips in the house! I was 
truly honored to kick off Day 3 of CPAC Texas with the Pledge of 
Allegiance followed by Landon Starbuck of Grow Up singing a beautiful 
rendition of “The Star-Spangled Banner” with a spontaneous USA! USA 
Chant.   
 

 
 
While Georgians were well represented on CPAC Texas’s big stage, I 
will tell you that Georgia is on everyone’s mind – from the new evidence 
emerging that indicates that more than 10,300 illegal votes were cast in 
Georgia in the November 2020 general election to Garland Favorito of 

https://rumble.com/vjqx75-cpac-2021-dallas-texas-day-3-july-11-2021.html
https://rumble.com/vjqx75-cpac-2021-dallas-texas-day-3-july-11-2021.html
https://thefederalist.com/2021/07/09/new-evidence-indicates-enough-illegal-votes-in-georgia-to-tip-2020-results/
https://rumble.com/vjqx75-cpac-2021-dallas-texas-day-3-july-11-2021.html


Voter GA discovering that Fulton County’s hand recount was wrong by 
60% and fraudulent photocopied ballots were counted for Biden as 
alleged by Suzi Voyles. 

 

But there is lots of good news to report -- Congratulations to 
William Freeman being elected as our new Second Vice Chairman 
and Nancy Jester being unanimously elected as the Vice-
Chairman of the DeKalb Board of Registration and Elections. 
 
Also, congratulations to Devan Seabaugh for winning the Georgia 
House District 34 in a massive special victory defeating a 
Democratic candidate by a 26 points - 14 points margin. This was 
greater than the Republican margin of victory in the 2020 general 
election!  And another YUGE shout out for Cobb County 
Republican Party and Chairman Salleigh Grubbs as well as 
GAGOP staff and volunteers from around Metro Atlanta including 
our own Jodi Diodati, Doug Hartman and Rick Shephard who 
knocked on more than 5,000 doors and made more than 10,000 
phone calls.  Not only is that a winning streak – that is a victory 
ground game team.   
 
I also want to welcome our eight new DeKalb GOP County 
Committee Members to include Richard Anderson, Pamela 
Blanding (not pictured), Kermit Hairston, Deborah Baker, Natalie 
Olmi, Alexandra Svoboda, Marc Hayes and Bonnie Hayes. 
 
On behalf of the DeKalb GOP, we are saddened by the 
unexpected passing of Gene Callaway – who was one of the great 
ones.  It is a reminder that we need to live each and every day to 
its’ fullest.  In honor of Gene’s memory, the DeKalb Republican 
Party has made a donation to the National Law Enforcement 
Officers Memorial Fund. 
 
I am so proud of the DeKalb GOP and Fulton GOP partnering and 
being so well received at the Dunwoody HOA July 4th Parade (held 
on July 5th).   Our community engagement continues as the 
DeKalb GOP will be sponsoring Tucker Day which will be held on 
September 4, 2021.  Many thanks to our generous sponsors for 
making our participation possible: Mary Williams-Benefield, Rick 
Sheppard, Craig Schneider, William Freeman, Mike Duffel and 
Jodi Diodati. 
 
We have many amazing events coming up!  We hope to see you 
tomorrow morning at the DeKalb GOP Breakfast featuring State 
Senator Bruce Thompson, Marziyeh Amirizadeh, Surrea Ivy and 
Mike Daugherty of The Justice Society.  Also please save the 
dates for a joint event with the DeKalb Young Republicans 
featuring Congresswoman Kat Cammack (FL-3) on the evening of 
August 16th.  Also, we are thrilled to be co-hosting a joint breakfast 
with the Gwinnett GOP on August 28th featuring Congressman Pat 
Fallon (TX-4) and Dr. Rich McCormick who is running for the GA-
7th.  Stay tuned as there are more details to come! 

https://voterga.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Press-Release-New-Evidence-Reveals-Georgia-Audit-Fraud-and-Massive-Errors.pdf
https://voterga.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Press-Release-New-Evidence-Reveals-Georgia-Audit-Fraud-and-Massive-Errors.pdf
https://twitter.com/TalkMullins/status/1414997696021209096
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dgop-breakfast-with-guest-speaker-bruce-thompson-tickets-162084564295


 
I hope that you are as energized as me.  I can barely sleep! 
DeKalb is thriving! DeKalb is awake but not woke!  DeKalb is 
going to go from a blue desert to a purple pasture by 
#VotingDeKalbRed!   
 
With Best Regards, 

 
Marci McCarthy 
DeKalb GOP Chairman 
Chairman@DeKalbGOP.org 

 

 
MOURNING A LOSS 

 

 
Gene Calloway 

September 13, 1965 - July 7, 2021 
 
Eugene “Gene" Lewis Callaway, 55, of Lawrenceville, Georgia passed away on July 7th at Northside Hospital 
in Duluth. A cause of death has not been determined. 
 
Gene was born on September 13, 1965, in Atlanta, Georgia to Mayson and Catherine Callaway. He is the 
youngest of their 3 children, following older brother, Gus, and older sister, Lou. He was a proud graduate of 
Camden Military Academy in Camden, South Carolina, and attended the Citadel in Charleston, South Carolina. 
Gene felt a deep calling to public service and served in the Georgia House of Representatives from 1998-2002. 
After his time in the General Assembly, he remained active in the Georgia GOP, often attending and 
volunteering at events across the state. He later joined the Doraville Police Department and volunteered as an 
officer for over 10 years. His generosity extended beyond those in his community as he was involved in 
countless efforts to support families of fallen police officers across the country, such as the Police Unity Tour. 
Gene frequently led teams of volunteers to disaster zones such as Hurricanes Katrina and Harvey and often 
was one of the first to arrive in an area of need. He owned Southeastern Findings, Inc. where he worked for 
over 30 years. He had 2 children with his ex-wife, Rana Simonson Calvert, Elizabeth (Libby), and Michael 
(Sully). He enjoyed spending time outdoors and taking weekend trips to the mountains with his 3 dogs, Ferris, 
Maggie, and Reagan. His favorite activity was spending time with his kids, Libby and Sully, and he often 
traveled across the southeast to attend SEC football games with them. 

https://www.facebook.com/MarciDeKalbGOP
https://www.facebook.com/MarciDeKalbGOP
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bRL5uL6rh0Z9ItGeW1JOPWNB2ZGaGiyTXbkKnAfSAEiKaCFgTFn8LMSdTSmAt5AjajLnZkTlqea_QyBqNmCWJHn-F_swggAb80sfBoKUQdTrbBKYEuH5blEyB3Ln1rucCiZ96HLVBLn7Oo756TsjbhmkhXyq8MXCiiKqGrhlDWv-rl0caF6dHDJ6tqB9GsKeb-ldwYtbsOMqJLl5b6NhhLK3-bH2PLXpMTwqt7ZIlL3qaF0VlSszbBhaNYogq7pKMBOLn7XaLVNjDaadIvtzu_dtHHg1mXxuu6ltnc5vhg4uH_QtxFjA-WyX5PyFlsM0Ko3E2qxa3iwk13G_pi6bXudbu3P94DNGKFG3F2U-mMSlvdDbeLbH8c22D1IAPQF-YXdwmQLNpx51-a2RNv6KM1bCea7eHBOmcGTrySovqTQGo9ePtTnROhUA8ihXm8cQqKY5MEDhElqoCQw9H0xXv9XSRbRdQl7MRkCyizIR4Tuc_8jJ9xxTINyZ4SEO7GzL5r5DgpIJNb-r3PsdPDpfoPqSNXgY0kTBkyN1ZpdkG8wAkwzo_th7t3474jHAdrcU6aV-7qd7HOgKcnol4gDMUOXWmp7awY5thtDIn5V6V6mdYGsgHnTJXa8MDkvAZFWAs


 
He is survived by his children, Elizabeth Callaway of Arlington, Virginia and Sully Callaway of The Woodlands, 
Texas; his parents, Mayson and Catherine Callaway of Atlanta, Georgia; his brother and sister-in-law, Gus and 
Lisa Callaway of Decatur, Georgia; his sister and brother-in-law, Lou Callaway and Bill Cutts of Atlanta, 
Georgia; his nephew and niece-in-law, Mayson and Erin Callaway of Atlanta, Georgia; and his nieces, Chrissy 
Callaway of Memphis, Tennessee and Coco and Katie Cutts of Atlanta, Georgia. 
 
He was preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, Mayson and Marguerite Callaway, and his maternal 
grandparents, Horace and Mildred Lewis. 
 
A memorial in honor of Gene’s life will take place on Saturday, July 17 at 1:00 PM at Cross Pointe Church in 
Duluth, Georgia. In lieu of flowers, the family has requested that donations in his memory be made to the 
National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund and the Atlanta Humane Society.   
 
In honor of Gene’s memory, the DeKalb Republican Party has made a donation to the National Law 
Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund.  

 
 

DEKALB PEOPLE AND PLACES 
Nancy Jester, Vice Chairman, DeKalb County Board of Registration & Elections 

 
Congratulations to Nancy Jester for her unanimous 
election to Vice Chairman of the DeKalb County Board 
of Registration & Elections Her leadership will set the 
course to restore FITness - Faith, Integrity and Trust 
in DeKalb County, Georgia’s Elections!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Meet Stefan Hunter - By Craig Schneider, DeKalb GOP Communications Officer 
 

Stefan Hunter recently joined us at the Reapportionment and Redistricting Town Hall 
Meeting at the Georgia Capitol. While we waited, I learned quite a bit about Stefan’s 
rich background and interesting skillset. Hunter is a veteran having served in the Army. 
He also served as crew on sailing vessels in the Pacific and Atlantic. He became 
involved with warehouse logistics and remained in the field until retirement. Hunter’s 
family wrote their own proud chapter in the Civil Rights movement, including actions by 
his grandfather and jail time for his mother as they desegregated Wilkes County, 
Georgia. Stefan uses his love of history and his conservative outlook to reach out to 
young men in his community who are locked in the mainstream Democrat narrative. If 
he wins any to our side they will likely vote in his precinct, Canby Lane Elementary, 
where he is Chairman. 

 
GAGOP AND RNC RALLY AGAINST CANCEL CULTURE AND WOKE MOBS 

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bj7xCaV45Awx3eN5N3UaBFFXzoWKTjArQ9uE5_K9xijFLPWRN-IEfp0T3NAFm03YmYaVK4W4uCBycupbTH_HnvneMO2Mj-HdaeTnUiVFxBYnPF_xBltJKr0kKBUFYfmueiPFiOsycY3ZHPsDEJGowjIkL2ws7fFaD6IcC4k-ILpxeDQwPvMry-01C3ltZwdcW-737sa8NmwE1YgKtPmIWC9G4wzK_5h_aK61bkwHpAIyeQ9zJjl41XxErVHFs_VVAnavPqbsEUKweCp_bfTxyXYfPAIwRLbxyCZHlibE1pVP4EdT_FDhJxnbF34uNF96QHlei9bwvAcIN66s3d0yoaH0j0rI_I8tgUTTYtR67AyJ9UGg3NELoBrH6B-G8JvDAGRFoLOgtvf_Twx4oTtVd52l7bF6Dz9WgzUcnbji1k8TcnDvcIr86iAXhNXdMP4x4l-RKf1am9TJTuk9Fo9qPBM_0REPSStv6Fjsz_UPZyb9L3YmYgURn0NWnSdSgPI6FMyHP43yx1toH2dNAkCeQRu0xP6a7ztoSOksg3c-K79wvjk42guJ3lzgGo4AOk9UDrHtPBmeFaF4Y-rGALjRE14vDZRcJvLBrwHGr0ZCXLzysQ99EvGLSeWMNrRFseHPz
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bqfP0vUnb25Ndt5C8wy_u2PD1nsA6RHQNCpduazzYr9X_uxMDpn39gme6L7gvIlysjt7b0TbIFBCpbcgjXRTiy223wF3rqpjVvNxPWcbuFGOjG0kjLZ0rFt0WjVJk1JG9WUv2PQcFzsWP5mQNuRewGPdGL32CZnh8cpocb19SQluMmIh7AlYZFRoZILVlnyM9VQV632cd9DNcpGGKJFuKD57TuRpqhd6q4AQyJT_fZ3i3c5PYuKWz2or57kzjGzGC_6f0MFu0le-0bpIkzMfh2gsVCjOwcF-u-yZaVBncm57Yimllw5llAwXGLSv0YUdOH9EdlZABhZIfQUwVPRAGmpecyP-bNQHCVbzm1EDIQwd-jBp7ehMICxuDkV13nyg3K_TOHITvd2bonDJQHbdcRKoOmwx16wunxhNj4qqQnyVDCDT1scrl4MVMAjg__9efiAqWdR-liP9ON4Q-1EwmGG5jGknIKmDob1Iwk-HZCgQznbXTcpYcm7cJpa6jbgvoS6hUJTB_4EIfesOJcb4fqdGQaXm8DJYbej2rN5tWPV4LCaXPEqpccEWsRirU0ANC_7G-WuNjysphaBgFXnWmMXaFCeraDn2u6rST2WGmDNyVYe2UBRmzXevgB8zJgVMU
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bgHMEOZKRVNj9MxNmi-KB1vtwop3VTEkjnKJ6NNZIugbQgxcvK52DT3qJGv1EiAi8y3hSUXw2nnw1_ZYNG2b-MUwCYSGkk2oavTbm_z6ls1UFrmEqg8Nhlx4ld69oTp7edaKl7DHl5mVZhRaIcEsT-9WWmzLsqGHGStNAVB4U_5QgGgnKsjqRDdWSvmjeN-3u8fzLuz3JrhJfEgExHSJ8QJIiDmBvutFb9rhdzAtP9d2EECF9FKK5RuzreOwJaRkogLJ5Ln_w9SpkfPkIlDAtwloZn6jBojZOyJ-gtjEd69Rh4hJWvmXuewXg07wq6FHnbjroOe2q-Z02HzqlKElin-S7FNuRVLyM1bA4_9w0iyoAHqhh0VwfnribTofwwAsYDlatrD7llfjGtg28ZuD-sWLGYinhwaCven5_FQPES5-FxI5iGrp_9Pwm_BcwXRVeSen_xJ6rvtIEFlLCTbvgiDAhOk3vkohbdJ4dW8w3Hvg9DvQFZdEizey-qYw1WMYiMMZZ9BYIn3RqXZ3hGAmiHovYeWXUKfX7yyw8LBFuUV6IsQarjYio0anC_dIXx5vVpaNMXZ6hRNZlX7m0eRmY7E9edCoeSVDvHwTEINfkjXXL0cnTqsNgRfB7kPvwTtMj
https://www.facebook.com/NancyJesterGA/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpSglB8SbUb8J0kC7L-dnKkJp8remg6urT0RBqsajFtr2WvhcITI9ABI91k4MY4kBemiszbfE9AyylSZYrr372VLUpMLtPkO5wFW-GbG8V73pXcNs5B5rObGRRKqUxc7mCS11Ygi_RV7bgHq3EdFzw1enDp66kICwnf5AnkK1LnPM7J9QBh2thictLeRoQs4iuozQc-fwKORLyMrI-DkcE&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeKalbVotes/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpSglB8SbUb8J0kC7L-dnKkJp8remg6urT0RBqsajFtr2WvhcITI9ABI91k4MY4kBemiszbfE9AyylSZYrr372VLUpMLtPkO5wFW-GbG8V73pXcNs5B5rObGRRKqUxc7mCS11Ygi_RV7bgHq3EdFzw1enDp66kICwnf5AnkK1LnPM7J9QBh2thictLeRoQs4iuozQc-fwKORLyMrI-DkcE&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeKalbVotes/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpSglB8SbUb8J0kC7L-dnKkJp8remg6urT0RBqsajFtr2WvhcITI9ABI91k4MY4kBemiszbfE9AyylSZYrr372VLUpMLtPkO5wFW-GbG8V73pXcNs5B5rObGRRKqUxc7mCS11Ygi_RV7bgHq3EdFzw1enDp66kICwnf5AnkK1LnPM7J9QBh2thictLeRoQs4iuozQc-fwKORLyMrI-DkcE&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeKalb-County-Georgia-102317339823739/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpSglB8SbUb8J0kC7L-dnKkJp8remg6urT0RBqsajFtr2WvhcITI9ABI91k4MY4kBemiszbfE9AyylSZYrr372VLUpMLtPkO5wFW-GbG8V73pXcNs5B5rObGRRKqUxc7mCS11Ygi_RV7bgHq3EdFzw1enDp66kICwnf5AnkK1LnPM7J9QBh2thictLeRoQs4iuozQc-fwKORLyMrI-DkcE&__tn__=kK-y-R


 
DeKalb GOP Members were out in force on Sunday, July 11, 2021, with the 
Republican National Committee Chairman Ronna McDaniel and Georgia 
Republican Party Chairman David Shafer to remind Georgians that the 
Democrats cancelled the MLB all-star game by lying about SB202, The All-
Star game was supposed to happen on July 11th and would have brought 
$100,000,000 to local bars, eateries and other businesses---like Murph’s 
Sports Bar in the Galleria center, where the Rally took place. In their 
scorched earth lying about election integrity, Biden, Stacey Abrams and 
other Democrats do not care who they hurt to hold on to power. The Rally 
was covered by Fox 5 with our own Doug Hartman in the shot of the crowd. 

  
Featured Photo: DeKalb GOP Secretary Jan Appling with RNC 
Chairman Ronna McDaniel 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS & MEETINGS 
Mark your calendars to join DeKalb County Republicans at the following events and meetings. 

 

DeKalb GOP Breakfast | July 17 | 9 AM – 10:30 AM | State Senator Bruce Thompson 
 

FEATURED SPEAKER: 
 

 

State Senator Bruce Thompson 
Republican Candidate for Georgia Labor Commissioner 

 
TOPIC: 

Bringing Democracy Back to DeKalb 
 

SPECIAL PRESENTERS:  
 

 

Opening Prayer & Sharing Her Survivor Story 

 

Marziyeh Amirizadeh 

Public Speaker and Author of “Captive in Iran” 

 



 
 

 
Pledge of Allegiance 

Surrea Ivy 

Founder, Georgia Moving Forward 

 
Location: 
Wild Wing Café, 4788 Ashford Dunwoody Road, Atlanta, GA 30338 
 
 

Sponsor 
 

Michael Daugherty – Founder of The Justice Society 
 

 
 
 

 

Required Advance Register Online 
 

• Sponsor – $100 includes Reserved Seating, 2 Breakfast Tickets, Onsite Branding of Logo and 2 
Minutes to Address the Breakfast Attendees. (Only 4 Available).  

• For DeKalb GOP Members (Membership Must Be Current) - $12 per Ticket 

• Non-Members & Guests - $15 per Ticket  

• Walk-Up for Members & Non-Members (Based on Availability) - $20 per Ticket 
 

 

Marziyeh Amirizadeh will be honored to sign your owncopy of “Captive in Iran” at the breakfast. 
Preview “Captive in Iran” on Amazon.com 

 

July 18 | 1:00 PM | STAND UP for Cuban FREEDOM 

https://www.wildwingcafe.com/locations/dunwoody-ga
https://thejusticesociety.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dgop-breakfast-with-guest-speaker-bruce-thompson-tickets-162084564295
https://www.amazon.com/Captive-Iran-Remarkable-Triumph-Tehrans/dp/1414371209


 

 
 
On Sunday, July 18th the Republican National Hispanic Assembly of Georgia and the 
Georgia Republican Party are partnering with Ozzy Llanes, owner of the Cubanos ATL 
restaurant located in Sandy Springs, GA to hold a #SOSCuba Viva Cuba Libre rally in 
solidarity with the people of Cuba and against the oppressive communist regime.  
Hear from speakers that have fled the communist regime, Georgia Hispanic Republican 
leaders, and candidates who are fighting to STOP the dangerous socialist agenda of the 
radical left. 
 
This is also a great opportunity to support a fantastic Cuban American - owned business that 
serves up the best Cubanos in town!  
 
Let’s show Joe Biden, Raphael Warnock, Stacey Abrams and Lucy McBath that Georgians 
support the Cuban people and denounce the tyrannical communist regime!  
 

REGISTER HERE 
 

July 19 | 1:00 PM | SB 202 GA Field Hearing Demonstration  
 
On Monday, July 19th, the U.S. Senate’s Rules Committee, chaired by Amy Klobuchar, is set to hold 
a field hearing in Atlanta, GA in response to Georgia’s election integrity laws.  
  
Greater Georgia is committed to defending SB 202 and election integrity for every Georgian by 
standing up to disastrous federal overreach by Biden, Pelosi, and Abrams. We will make our voices 
heard by letting our neighbors, our community, and our country know about the great things the 
Election Integrity Act (SB 202) does for the state— restoring integrity in our elections while making it 
easy to vote and hard to cheat. This is our chance as Georgians to show the nation our support for 
the Election Integrity Act and how it protects and expands the vote here in Georgia.   
  
We will be meeting in front of the National Center for Civil and Human Rights,  
100 Ivan Allen Jr Blvd NW, Atlanta, GA 30313 at 9:00 am to organize. Greater Georgia will provide t-
shirts as supplies last. We will even provide signs! Please reply by 2:00 pm on Friday, July 16th to 
let us know if you can make it.  
  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/viva-cuba-libre-rally-tickets-163426708685?aff=efbneb
webextlink://100%20Ivan%20Allen%20Jr%20Blvd%20NW,%20Atlanta,%20GA%2030313/


If you’re not able to make it, please share this with your friends, family, and conservative groups 
you’re a part of to help us send the nation a message that Georgia stands up for Election Integrity! 
  
Parking is available at these locations: 
  
Lanier Parking (Georgia Aquarium Parking Garage) 242 Ivan Allen Jr Blvd NW, Atlanta, GA 
30313 ($15) (2-minute walk) 
  
360 Luckie St NW Parking, 360 Luckie St NW, Atlanta, GA 30313 ($10) (7-minute walk) 
 
344 Luckie St NW Parking (Price unknown) 10-minute walk 
 

 
 

 
 
 

More Information: 

 
Austin McTier  
Data Coordinator 

+1 (770) 292-8559 

austin@greatergeorgia.com  

 
July 25, 2021 3:00 – 5:00 | GOP 101 
Great News! DeKalb GOP and many other counties have more new people than ever before. 
Downside: Many find themselves bewildered by new terms, Robert’s Rules of Order, arcane 
parliamentary procedures, and a plethora of “Who’s Who in the Zoo?” This Class is for all County 
Committee Members (new & old) who want to talk to each other and seek clarity on "The Rules" and 
other routine matters in party and precinct business.  We will be learning about what the rules are, 
how the rules govern our organization and how to apply them. There seems to be interest in adding 
additional classes or topics, (i.e. Parliamentary Procedure Review, fellow Republican Associations, 

webextlink://242%20Ivan%20Allen%20Jr%20Blvd%20NW,%20Atlanta,%20GA%2030313/
webextlink://242%20Ivan%20Allen%20Jr%20Blvd%20NW,%20Atlanta,%20GA%2030313/
webextlink://360%20Luckie%20St%20NW,%20Atlanta,%20GA%2030313/
mailto:ben@greatergeorgia.com


etc.)  Organizers will implement additional classes based on demand and resources. See location 
below. 
 

 
 
 

August 19, 2021 7:30 PM – 9:00 PM | DeKalb GOP County Committee Meeting 
 

Wait a minute! Aren’t monthly meetings on the SECOND Thursday of the Month? Yes, they used to 
be, but with Anthony Lewis and Nancy Jester on the Board of Voter Registration and Elections 
(BVRE) we are focusing more closely on the decisions made by this board that could influence future 
elections. The BVRE Meets on the SECOND Thursday at 4 and the meetings can last for hours. We 
want to be able to listen/participate in these meetings and not have to rush off to our Monthly 
meeting. Therefore, we voted on July 8 to MOVE the monthly meeting to the THIRD Thursday of the 
Month.  
 
DeKalb GOP County Committee Meetings are now held on the third Thursday of the month. They 
are held at Pine Creek Center which is located at 4320 Cowan Road in Tucker, Georgia. While in-
person attendance is preferred there will be a Zoom option available.  For DeKalb GOP County 
Committee Members who cannot attend the meeting will need to download the DGOP Proxy Form 
and send via email to Chairman@DeKalbGOP.org. 
 

An Introduction to Second Vice Chairman William Freeman 
 

“Hello Everyone! I am thankful and humbled to be nominated and elected as DeKalb 
County 2nd Vice Chairman. I look forward to effective outreach to insure election victory 
for Conservative Republicans in future election cycles. I’m a lifelong Metro-
Atlanta/DeKalb County resident and have served as a Precinct Chairman and 41st 
Senate District Chairman. (The 41st District is the corridor from Avondale Estates 
running east to the DeKalb/Gwinnett County line and Tucker. I have served as a polling 
site manager for the last three election cycles. I’m an Army veteran who served in the 
National Guard and Reserves including three combat tours.” 
 
 
 

 
An Update from Third Vice Chairman Michael Braun  

https://www.dekalbgop.org/event/dekalb-county-gop-meeting/
http://dekalbgop.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/20__-proxy-form.pdf
mailto:chairman@dekalbgop.org


 
DeKalb GOP Toolkit 
 
“The DeKalb GOP Digital Infrastructure Team is working diligently to help provide you with what you need to 
Vote DeKalb Red! All of our County Committee members have been invited to fill out our Terms & Conditions 
worksheet. Having this policy in place allows us to share more data in a safe and efficient way.  
 
Once you have submitted your agreement to the terms, you will be able to access the DGOP Toolkit, where 
you will find our precinct officer list, the candidate tracker, and a tutorial of the tools. Keep an eye on this 
toolkit, as we are working on more ways to help the grassroots efforts in DeKalb County. 
 
If you have any questions or trouble with the links, reach out to 3rdvicechair@DeKalbgop.org. Thank you for 
your hard work and feedback!” 
 

July 8, 2021 7:30 PM – 9:00 PM | Highlights of DeKalb GOP County Committee Meeting  
 

DeKalb GOP Chairman Marci 
McCarthy led her third County 
Committee meeting on July 8th.  
The first highlight of the evening 
was the vote to admit eight new 
Committee Members - Richard 
Anderson, Pamela Blanding, 
Kermit Hairston, Deborah 
Baker, Natalie Olmi, Alexandra 
Svoboda, Marc Hayes and 
Bonnie Hayes.  
We also voted to confirm 
William Freeman as our new 
2nd Vice Chairman. We also stood to applaud Doug Hartman’s diligence in the position during the 
past months. 
 
There were reports on the Redistricting process and on our participation in the Dunwoody 4th of July. 
Building on that the Committee voted to participate in Tucker Days during Labor Day weekend, 
September 4th. This will involve having a tent and meeting people to represent the party. We received 
pledges on-the-spot in the amount of $650 to defray expenses and purchase materials for the event.  
 
3rd Vice Chairman Michael Braun presented an update on the digital infrastructure committee. (See 
report below.) The report included an update on our Digital Tools for DGOP and their procedures to 
access them. He also reported the progress made on a newly revamped DeKalb GOP Website. The 
creation and editing was done by our Treasurer Bobbie Frantz with the team providing a security 
assessment of the web tools used.  Visit our website below at:  www.DeKalbGOP.org. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeOqdzIUZfJvXK_gFzbeoCSjbsCAb5Dw5Oar8WPuTKm73MOfQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cec965a7178ee4d99d61708d943d5c7d9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637615407725005055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u9UIgQtBm%2FsPskxnrzkGqIdjKd1U1Tz73mm1i%2BruWHI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeOqdzIUZfJvXK_gFzbeoCSjbsCAb5Dw5Oar8WPuTKm73MOfQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cec965a7178ee4d99d61708d943d5c7d9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637615407725005055%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u9UIgQtBm%2FsPskxnrzkGqIdjKd1U1Tz73mm1i%2BruWHI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fdrive%2Ffolders%2F1bHG3Rzos9uW6GWf1Q1innaJRJk63GVRj%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cec965a7178ee4d99d61708d943d5c7d9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637615407725015051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vT2bBfmOahTC7n7bGpos1coloGROEDqfoDX3NaeC5dc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:3rdvicechair@DeKalbgop.org
www.DeKalbGOP.org


 
 

GET CONNECTED WITH THE DEKALB YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
 

Do you know someone 40 years of age or younger and conservative? Tell them about the 
DeKalb Young Republicans. DYR is another way of connecting to the DeKalb GOP 
through social events and activism. Interested folks should call Donte (404) 382-9669 or 
visit them on Facebook. 
 

 
 
 

Donte Thompson -- Chairman, DeKalb Young Republicans 

 
COMMUNICATE! THROUGH YOUR DEKALB GOP COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER  
 
I would like to feature one corner of DeKalb County each newsletter. Tell me about your favorite place. It could 
be a neighborhood restaurant or a spectacular garden. We want to talk about these to remind ourselves and 
our neighbors that we live here. We like it here. And we aren’t going away. 
 
We draft the newsletter each week. We want to get input from you to reach your neighbors. Ideally, please 
send text and photos by Thursday noon, but if it takes longer than that, give me a heads up. Text/call (404) 
594-0290. We are working through some email challenges. Until resolved, please use 
craig.L.schneider@outlook.com. Thanks! 

 
 
CANVASS YOUR COMMUNITY TRAINING RESOURCE CENTER 
 

 

DeKalb GOP and Greater Georgia “Canvassing Your Community” Training on Rumble 
“Canvassing Your Community” PowerPoint Presentation 
"Canvassing Your Community" Training on YouTube  

 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/DeKalbYoungRepublicans
mailto:craig.L.schneider@outlook.com
https://rumble.com/vg9e5x-canvassing-in-your-community.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b0e8ybn9ddbrdly/Canvassing%20in%20Your%20Community-2.pdf?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDX3vhwWwNU


 
 

Join or Renew Your DeKalb GOP Membership 
 
$10 – Senior/Student Membership 
$25 – General Membership 
$50 – AuH2o 
$60 – County Committee and County Board - Requires election to be a member and includes name badge 
$100 – Lincoln Membership - Receive DGOP Pin at this level 
$250 – Reagan Membership 
$500 – Chairman’s Circle 
 
Why Should You Join? 

• To make our voices stronger on the issues important to our county 

• To financially support and activate grassroots efforts in electing Republicans 

• To keep updated on issues through Emails, Newsletters, Meetings, etc. 

• To train and elect conservatives for office and support candidates on the campaign trails 
 
“Decisions Are Made by Those Who Show Up” 
Be one of those who shows up, speaks-up, and works for the greater good of our great nation; become a member of the 
DeKalb Republican Party. 
 
 

Donate to the DeKalb GOP via WinRed 
 

 
 

 
Get Your DeKalb GOP T-Shirt & Hat!  

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bC31Yxn2EIIJN18mK6DSfL5KFCutDn-w78fj_xqbyLoT5xg9vg3z1Kc4BRbpXqah7H64QRDYhVZqwC9P9M7qah5eNr5c2BIUlJPsYbP6kYqc4fHE8-Djo989maXpVyFnUj3gYRMK9h0T3RSkXNAsizvzAisle9nkCM6UnV0aeePnT6LnG1oMepT1G2mArdppmYRutum7IE5dc6pbkwgUoCGquMUUBgFTCcU0Q13ZBVgxPy2Vogs638BjQRAUWcJ4kqYYC-U2s_-Vl-HtxBzu5kXpYqTbT4NrsSbhQeLcEshBqTtSS5cFO3EBMDOoYcnd0cE_iKpk4FNyc1RDLE07uq32B0XrcjnPs-VyrT0iZyq4jXzV4an5IGFdyzB7K52e7
https://secure.winred.com/dekalb-county-gop/donate


 
 

The Cost is $16.00/each.  Men’s and Women’s Styles Available. 
Baseball Hats are $25/each 

 

Order Here! 
 

 
Order Your DeKalb GOP Name Tags! 

For your DeKalb GOP name tag, please contact our Secretary, Jan Appling 
by email to tell her EXACTLY how your name should be printed. 
Secretary@dekalbgop.org Jan will process the orders together when she 
has a sufficient order for our group rate. Name Tags are being provided for 
County Committee members who are in good standing (having paid $60) 
(The first name tag is included in registration fee. You may order additional 
at your own expense: Cost, $10. All other members may purchase a name 
tag and we will deliver it to you at a future Monthly business meeting/breakfast.  All the name tags have our 
Dekalb GOP seal.  
 
 

 
Contact: 
Marci McCarthy 
Chairman 
The DeKalb Republican Party 
Chairman@DeKalbGOP.org 
P: 678.948.7329 

 
Together we will #VoteDeKalbRed. 

 
 

https://www.dekalbgop.org/dekalb-gop-tee-shirts/
mailto:Secretary@dekalbgop.org
mailto:Chairman@DeKalbGOP.org

